
Case:  

55 y male kc DM ,HTN  

Sob , cough , fever. For 4 day 

 

what are DDx for SOB  

1. Cardiac:  
● Pericardial: pericarditis ,pericardial effusion , constrictive pericarditis  

● Myocardial : myocarditis  

● Endocardial: endocarditis , Valvular heart disease 

● Arrythmea  

● ACS 

2. Respiratory:  
● Parenchyma pneumonia, Interstitial  lung disease . 

● Airway  : asthma ,copd, bronchospasms  

● Pleural: Pneumothorax, pleural effusion , pleuritis   

● Vascular large vessel :PE , small vessel : autoimmune vacuities, PHTN  

● Chest wall: deformity, shingles 

3. Hema: anemia, malignancy 

4. Neuro: drug , opioid CVA, stroke, vasculitis, malignancy 

5. GIT : osphygeal dysmotlity , GERD ,  ascetic . 

6. Metabolic: acidosis.thyrotoxicosis  

7. Psychology: anxiety, depression 

8. Drugs: ticagrelor, other  
 

=======================================  

 

Examination 

Focusing on Vitals , systemic and localized ( mainly respiratory and cardiac ) 

 

Vs: looking for fever (infection) , desaturation , hypotension ( tension Pneumothorax , 

cardiac tamponade ) 

Systemic and chest focused 

 

Neck , LN ( infection, AID) 

-GCS ( to r/o CNS causes ) 

 

-Chest :  

Inspection ( including for respiratory distress , deformity and other ) 

Palpation ( chest expansion , tactile fremtus ) 

Persuasion ( could suggest pleural disease )  

Auscultation ( abnormal breath sound , added sounds, and cardiac ) 

 

Sign of pneumonia 4 sign : 
Decrease air entry  

Bronchial breathing  

Decrease chest expansion  

Dullness on percussion   



Tactile focal fremitus resonant  

 

=======================================  

  

Top differential diagnosis in this patient is Pneumonia , what investigation you 

are going to do next ? 

 

 

Lab  
-Cbc : 

● wbc looking for leukocyte with differential which could suggest underlying 

infection ( bacterial vs viral ) 

● HB ( looking for Anemia as underlying cause of SOB ) 

● Platelet : low platelets could suggest underlying viral infection ,and need to be 

worried about internal hemorrhage  

-Electrolyte and Cr 

● As atypical pneumonia can present with hyponatremia  

● And or volume overload with underlying AKI  

-Acute phase reactant including  

● CRP 

● ESR 

● pro calcitonin 

-workup to identify possible underlying organism causing infection  

● Respiratory film array ( PCR , detect common viruses and bacteria) 

● Sputum cluture  

● Blood culture ( if needed ) 

 

=======================================  

 

Role of pro calcitonin: 

-help in pneumonia to determine whe to start/ stop ABX which can affect the duration 

of ABX use and length of hospital stay  

● If pro calcitonin decrease to 0.25  Or if decrease 80% from peak then ABX 

Could be stopped  

- reflect the severity of underlying sepsis as higher pro calcitonin has high 

mortality rate. 

  

When do you think the pro calcitonin number is falsy negative ?  
If patient immune compromised  

 

How many days take to appear pro calcitonin  ?  
Peak :4-6 h  

Half life :24 h  

 

Causes of false postive in : 
-CKD pt 

-And Hypercalcemia  

-And Chemotherapy  

 

=======================================  



  

Sputum culture sensitivity ?  

30% only 

  

When to say this sputum culture is accurate?  
If epithelial cells are less than 10 and WBC > 25  

  

When u can't depend on sputum culture result ?  
- If patients started on ABX for at  10h  

- Must take sputum culture before start ABX being started  

 

What is the percentage that Blood culture will be positive in Pneumonia ? 

-Blood culture : 10% in pneumonia patient  

 

=======================================  

 

Imaging:  
-Chest x-ray  

∙     Latral , PA  

∙     Latral to see parapnemonic effusion  

∙     Cut off 500cc to aspirate  

 

 

How can we differentiate which lobe is affected in Pneumonia ? 
∙     Upper lobe: clear cardiac margine  

∙     Middle lobe: diffuse with cardiac border , however diaphragm is clear 

∙     Lower lobe :diffue with the diaphragm however has clear cardiac border  

  

  

How to differentiate collapse and  plural Effusion ?  
By air- bronchogram    

  

=======================================  

  

When to say HAP: 
If more than 48 h 

 

Which area is common to be affected in Asprition pneumonia ? 
Lower part of upper  

Upper part of middle lobe  

  

Role of steroid in pneumonia : 

Contravention 

  

Some metaanalysis showed that it decrease mortality in Sever streptococcus 

pneumonia ( by 5%) 

 

However it may increase mortality in Viral infection 

  

Criteria of sever pneumonia to give steroid : 



- FiO2 > 50 And one of  
- PHH <7.3 
- Lactate <4 
- CRP > 150 

 

=======================================  

  

 Most common organism: 

  

CAP: S. pneumonia ,H. influenza , mycoplasma  

HAP:/UAP: Pseudomonas, gram (-ve) ,ESBL ,gram (+ve),actinobactar . 

aspiration Chemical pneumonitis  

Bacterial pneumonia if more than 24 -27 

 anaerobes ,gram positive and possible gram negative  

Pneumonia in 

immune 

compromise 

patient  

Above organism + 

Fungal ,PCP, 

CMV: mostly in transplant patient   

Nocardia :cause lung abcess more than pneumonia . 

 

Tx: 

 

CAP: Out PT: macrolid depend on resistence rate if more >25% can’t give 

,so give FQ 

InP: PT : ceftriaxone ,azithromycin ,resp FQ :moxy ,levofloxacin  

Sever ill pt -Tazocin cover psodomonas  

-Ceftriaxone better than tazocin if consider pnemoccocal. 

-FQ  

-Ampiclin/salbactam 

HAP:/UAP: 

 

-meropenum cover pseudomonas and ESBL 

-cefipim cover pseudomonas 

vancomycin ,linezolid covering MRSA 

 

Duration of ABX : 

depend on type of Pneumonia , organism and ABX used  

 

-CAP :5-7 days ,if stable  and afebrile for the last 24, 72 h 

-HAP :8 days except 15 days for pseudomonas ( although new studies showed no 

mortality difference in lesser duration ) 

and it depend on type of ABX like azithromycin for 3 days . 


